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ABSTRACT Modern and foss11 chemoautotrophlc communitiessupported by organ~c-nch whale skele- 
tons have been reported flom the bathyal-abyssal seafloor I n  the eastern and western North Paciflc 
Based on studies w ~ t h  the research submersible ALVIN, w e  describe here general habitat charactens- 
tics and macro- and megafaunal community structure of one such cominunity estimated to be  >4  yr 
old associated with an  18 m baleanoptend skeleton at 1240 m in the Santa Catalina Basln (SCB) off 
California, USA The vls~ble remains of the whale in 1988-91 conslsted of partially burled skeletal 
inaterlal (prlmarlly vertebrae and the head complex) with a plan area of approx~mately 7 9 m 2  White 
and yellow mats of sulfur-ox~dizlng bacteria covered many of the bone surfaces yleldlng a n  estimated 
mat area of at  least 4 0 m q o n e  collections Indicated a total attached macrofaunal community of at 
least 12490 ~ n d ~ v ~ d u a l s  dlstnbuted among 243  specles, with 6 species w ~ t h  population sizes of 
> 1000 lndlvlduals Megafauna associated wlth the skeleton conslsted prlinarlly of the vesicomy~d clam 
Veslcomya cf gigas, w ~ t h  an estimated populat~on slze of 400 to 800 l n d ~ v ~ d u a l s  The whale-skeleton 
fauna1 community was taxonomically dlstinct from that of the surrounding SCB, with >97 '% of its 
individuals belonging to specles very rare or absent in background sediments The whale-skeleton 
assemblage exhlblted strong taxonomic and functional affin~lles to other deep-sea reduclng habltats 
( e  g hydrothermal vents and cold seeps),  marked by a prominence of veslcomyld clams and myt111d 
mussels with sulfide-oxld~zing, chemoautotrophic bacterial endosymbionts In addition, 5 of the whale- 
fall specles (Pyropelta corymba, P musalca, Bathykurjla guaymasensls, Idasola washlnytonla and 
Coccuhna c r a l g s m t h ~ )  also appear to occur at Juan d e  Fuca and/or Guaymas Basln hydrothermal 
vents, desplte geographic separation of - 1800 kin We conclude that whale falls may nurture substan- 
tial sulfide-dependent communities at the deep-sea floor, and that some species may be dispelsing to 
hydrothermal vents from whale-fall habitat islands 

KEY WORDS: Chemoautotrophy . Whale bones .  Benthos Deep s e a .  Community structure 

INTRODUCTION 

Biological communities supported by chemoauto- 
trophic production occur in a variety of reducing habi- 
tats at the deep-sea floor. Hydrothermal vents on 
spreading centers in the Pacific and Atlantic harbor 
high-bion~ass communities dependent on sulfur- 
oxidizing bacteria (e.g. Grassle 1986, Rona et  al. 
1986, Tunnicliffe 1991); these assemblages frequently 
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include mussels and clams that host chemoautotrophic 
bacterial endosymbionts (e.g.  Cavanaugh 1983, Fel- 
beck et al. 1983, Childress et al. 1987, Fisher 1990). 
S~milar rhemosynthetic communities fueled by sulfide 
or methane have been reported from sites of oil, brine 
or pore-water seepage associated with petroleum-rich 
sediments, subduction zones, carbonate scarps, turbi- 
dites and a submarine canyon in the Atlantic and 
Pacific Basins (Paul1 et al. 1984, Kennicutt et  al. 1985, 
1989, Kulm et al. 1986, Mayer et  al. 1988, Sibuet et al. 
1988, Errlbley et  al. 1990). Clams hosting chemoauto- 
trophic endosymbionts also occur in reducing sedi- 
nlents in deep basins off southern California (Felbeck 
et  al. 1983, Vetter 1985, Distel et  al. 1988). All of these 
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deep-sea chemoautotrophic communities are depen- 
dent on the flux of reduced compounds (sulfide or 
methane) made available by specific geological fea- 
tures of their habitats. 

We recently reported a deep-sea chemoautotrophic 
community fueled by an unexpected source of reduced 
compounds - the lipid-rich skeleton of a blue or fin 
whale resting on the bathyal seafloor off southern 
California (Smith et al. 1989). Preliminary data indi- 
cated that this community (found in Santa Catalina 
Basin, SCB) includes mussels, clams and limpets with 
taxonomic affinities to the faunas of chemosynthetic 
communities at seeps and vents (Smith et al. 1989). 
Members of the SCB assemblage subsequently have 
been found on portions of 3 whale skeletons trawled 
from bathyal depths off central California (Smith et al. 
1989, McLean 1992, W. Wakefield pers. comm.), and 
appear to be heavily encrusted on a lipid-rich skull 
collected in deep water off New Zealand (Marshal1 
1987). In addition, modern or fossil communities appar- 
ently dependent on chemoautotrophy have very 
recently been reported from (1) a whale skeleton found 
at 4037 m in the Bonin Trench by the 'Shinkai 6500' in 
October, 1992 (K. Fujikura pers. comm.), (2) fossilized 
whale bones from the early Oligocene (35 million yr in 
age) from the Olympic Peninsula (Squires et al. 1991), 
and (3) possibly from the fossil skeletons of ich- 
thyosaurs and plesiosaurs from the middle Jurassic 
(150 million yr ago; Martill et al. 1991). Thus, chemo- 
autotrophic communities associated with whale, or 
large carcass, falls appear to be widely distributed in 
the modern ocean, and across geologic time. 

Our discovery of the SCB whale-bone community, 
combined with calculations of the abundance of reduc- 
tant-rich whale remains on the seafloor, prompted the 
hypothesis that whale skeletons may provide dispersal 
stepping stones for species dependent on reducing 
habitats at the deep-sea floor (Smith et al. 1989). Be- 
cause the large whale species, in combination, are 
cosmopolitan (Braham 1984), whale falls can occur 
virtually anywhere on the seafloor; i.e, they are not 
restricted to the mid-ocean ridges or ocean margins 
that produce other deep-sea reducing habitats. Sunken 
whale bones may thus provide the only refugia for 
sulfide-based, chemoautotrophic communities over 
vast reaches of the open-ocean floor. The fossil record 
suggests that similar refugia may have been available 
for over 100 million yr (Martill et al. 1991). 

To rigorously evaluate the importance of whale 
remains as chemoautotrophic habitats on the deep-sea 
floor, we need much better knowledge of (1) the com- 
munity structure of whale-based sulfophilic assem- 
blages, (2) the source and flus rates of reductants at 
whale falls, and (3) whale-fall community kinematics 
(e.g. community-development and persistence times) 

We are employing the SCB whale-skeleton community 
as a case study to investigate these topics. 

In this paper we describe the orientation of the SCB 
whale skeleton, and evaluate the species structure and 
population sizes of megabenthos, macrobenthos, and, to 
a limited extent, bacterial mats associated directly with 
the whale bones. We then compare the whale-skeleton 
community to the background community in SCB, to the 
communities at deep-sea vents and seeps, and to com- 
munities at other organic-rich habitat islands. In future 
publications, we will address the reductant sources and 
fluxes, food-web structure and community dynamics in 
the SCB whale-skeleton community. 

STUDY AREA AND METHODS 

Study area. The whale skeleton discussed here lies 
at a water depth of 1240 m on the level floor of SCB 
133" 12' N. 118" 30' W; see Smith & Hamilton (1983) and 
Allison et al. (1991) for maps of the area]. This basin 
has been the site of intensive studies of carbon flux, 
benthic community dynamics, and bioturbation over 
the past 14 yr [see references in K. Smith (1987), 
C. Smith (1992a), and Kukert & Smith (1992)l. Bottom- 
water oxygen concentrations at this site are 18 to 
23 pM (K. Smith 1987, Archer et al. 1989); bottom- 
water temperature and salinity are 4.1 "C and 34.4%0, 
respectively (Emery 1960). The surface sediment is a 
poorly sorted silty clay with a disaggregated median 
grain size of about 4.0 pm (Emery 1960); in situ median 
grain size falls between 250 and 500 pm due to sedi- 
ment pelletization (Kukert & Smith 1992). Sediment 
organic carbon content is relatively high (-5.8%; 
Smith 1986), and oxygen penetrates only to sediment 
depths of 5 to 10 mm (Archer et al. 1989); however, 
pore-water sulfide concentrations normally appear to 
remain low ( c  1 PM) to depths of 10 cm (C. Smith et al. 
unpubl.). For a detailed description of the benthic envi- 
ronment in SCB, see Smith & Hamilton (1983). 

Field methods. The whale remains were discovered 
during ALVIN dive no. 1949 in November 1987; the 
remains lie within the bounds of a transponder net 
established a t  the SCB floor in 1985 to faci.litate reloca- 
tion of long-term experiments. We returned to the site 
with ALVIN in November 1988 (dive nos. 2132 to 2138) 
and in February 1991 (dive nos. 2331 to 2336) to con- 
duct further whale-fall studies. During the latter 2 dive 
series, data were collected via photographic surveys, 
close-up stereophotography, retrieval of bone samples, 
and scoop-net and Ekman core sampling of sediment 
fauna. The data presented in this paper, except for 
those pertaining to macrofauna attached to bones, 
were primarily collected during the November 1988 
dive series; because bone collections were inadequate 
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in 1988, data for attached macrofauna are derived 
primarily from the 1991 dive series. 

Survey photographs were obtained using 2 camera 
systems; a Photosea 2000 stereo-metric camera and 
strobe mounted downlooking (camera axis vertical when 
ALVIN was level) on the front of ALVIN's basket, and 
ALVIN's sponson cameras set in the 'up-two' position. 
The Photosea system \vas useci to conduct flyover 
surveys of the whale and adjacent sediments; prior 
to the first flyover, numbered scale markers (10 X 30 cm 
rectangular PVC plates) were dropped at 7 locations 
along the length of the skeleton to provide a reference 
scale. We then endeavored to fly ALVIN very slowly 
(speed -0.1 knot) along the axis of the skeleton with the 
Photosea camera at  an  altitude of 3 m; the camera was 
fired approximately every 10 S from a manual switch in- 
side the submersible. Because of difficulties in holding 
ALVIN neutrally buoyant, flyover altitudes varied from 
about 0.5 to 5.5 m. 

Large num.bers of survey photographs of the whale 
skeleton and immediately adjacent sediments were ob- 
tained with the sponson cameras while ALVIN was on 
the bottom working around the skeleton. To compare 
the whale-skeleton megafauna with that in the back- 
ground community, 3 photographic transects were also 
conducted using the sponson cameras. Each transect 
heading (Fig 1) was selected at random from within a 
different 120" sector of a circle centered on the whale 
remains. Transects began at approximately 4 m from the 
skeleton to avoid disturbance of the remains; the ALVIN 
pilot was then instructed to s k ~  along the bottom on the 
pre-selected heading at a speed of 1 knot while the 
sponson cameras fired automatically every 8 S. Based on 
ALVIN's video data records, submersible headings 
varied by as much as 100" and submersible speed varied 
by up to 0.4 knots within a phototransect; thus, transect 
lengths were estimated using ALNAV transponder- 
navigation fixes (accuracy + 10 m) for the beginnings 
and ends of transects. Inter-photograph spacing within 
transects was then calculated by dividing estimated 
transect length by the number of photographs within the 
transect. 

Additional high-quality photographs were obtained 
of the whale bone and adjacent sediments by mount- 
ing the Photosea stereocamera and strobe on the front 
of ALVIN's basket, looking downward a t  about a 45" 
angle. A half-inch (- 12 mm) diameter PVC scale rod 
protruded from the camera, parallel to its axis, to a dis- 
tance of 80 cm; prior to manual firing of the camera, the 
end of this rod was placed in contact with the object 
of interest to insure image focus. In addition, ALVIN's 
manipulator video camera and hand-held cameras 
within the submersible were used to obtain high- 
quality images of the whale remains. 

Bones used to estimate the abundance of attached 

macrofauna were carcfull). lifted from the seafloor by 
ALVIN's manipulator and each placed separately into 
a water-tight container to prevent washing during 
ALVIN's ascent and recovery. The containers for verte- 
bra V-l and V-18 failed to close completely, so counts 
from these bones must be considered minima. Once on 
shipboard, bones were photographed while in their 
container water, and then ca:refully removed to the 
ship's laboratory; visible attached macrofauna on 
bones xvere immediately mapped, and then picked off 
and preserved in a 10% buffered formalin-seawater 
solution. Residues in the bottoms of bone containers 
were washed on 300 pm sieves and fixed in 10'% 
buffered formalin. After 224 h ,  fixed samples were 
transferred to 80 % ethanol. 

Scoop nets used to sample vesicomyid clams in sedi- 
ments adjacent to whale bones had a rigid circular 
hoop of 22 cm outside diameter and netting with a 
stretch mesh of 5 2  cm. These were used in ALVIN's 
manipulator to scoop horizontally to a depth of 10 to 
20 cm. The approximate area sampled with each 
scoop-net deployn~ent was estimated to be 0.1 m 2  from 
flyover photographs (see methods below, and Fig. 1). 

Laboratory methods. Photographs from the down- 
looking Photosea camera were used to produce a map 
of the whale skeleton (Fig. 1). The map was con- 
structed by tracing film images projected by a modi- 
fied Beseler enlarger A common known scale was 
maintained throughout mapping by overlaying scale 
markers and other recognizable features occurring in 
consecutive photographs. Measurements of scale 
markers indicated linear-measurement errors of up to 
approximately 20%; in most areas (e .g .  along the 
vertebral column), errors were < 10 %. 

All animals recognizable in photographs were 
assumed to be living unless obviously dead (e.g by 
exhibiting gaping or broken shells). Large (2 1 cm dia- 
meter) white spots were frequently seen on the sedi- 
ment surface around the whale remains; such spots 
m7ere not observed in background sediments during 
t h ~ s ,  or previous, studies in SCB (Smith & Hamilton 
1983, S m ~ t h  1985). Close-up photographs and visual 
observations indicated that these white spots were 
primarily fragments from vesicomyid shells. Thus, we 
counted these spots from our flyover photographs to 
provide insights into the spatial scale of the whale- 
bone reducing community. Our estimates of the abun- 
dance and population size of living clams a re  based on 
(1) positive identifications of clams in close-up stereo- 
photographs, and (2) collections of living clams in 
scoop-net samples. 

Large pieces of white and  yellow material flaked off 
whale bones manipulated by ALVIN; this material has 
been identified as microbial mats (Deming et  al. 1990, 
in press). Using down-looking photographs, we mapped 
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the plan area of the whale skeleton covered by 'mats', 
'probable mats' and 'mat-free' surfaces, again using 
the Beseler enlarger. 'Mat' areas were covered with a 
readily visible, fluffy white or yellow layer of material 
(Figs. 2 & 3). 'Probable mats' were areas in which the 
bones or sediment appeared to be covered with a thin 
film of whitish material that looked neither like sedi- 
ments, which were brown, nor bare bone, which was 
gray or brown; the film-like quality was probably 
indicative of low densities of microbial filaments. Plan 
area of bone covered by 'mats' and 'probable mats' 
was estimated by weighing cutouts of paper maps. 

The anterior and posterior ends of vertebrae were 
poorly visible in flyover photographs (their flat surfaces 
were essentially normal to the angle of view) so we 
evaluated bacterial-mat coverage of these surfaces 
from close-up photographs obtained from the Photosea 
camera mounted on the front of ALVIN's basket. Bac- 
terial mats (both white and yellow) were easily recog- 
nized in these photographs (e.g. Fig. 2C); their distrib- 
ution on vertebral ends were mapped with the Beseler 
enlarger system. The proportion of vertebral end area 
covered by mats was estimated by weighing paper 
cutouts of mapped mat and non-mat zones; absolute 
area1 coverage of these mats was obtained by multiply- 
ing this proportion by bone-end area measured on 
recovered bones (see below). 

The abundance of epibenthic megafauna in survey 
photographs obtained from ALVIN's sponson cameras 
were quantified using a Canadian (or perspective) grid 
[see Smith & Hamilton (1983) and Wakefield & Genin 
(1987) for methods]. Measurements of scale markers us- 
ing this grid indicated errors in linear measurements of 
110%. Ophiuroids were relatively difficult to distin- 
guish in photographs and thus were counted only in the 
front 1 m2 area of the grid; larger megafauna were 
counted over a 6 m2 area (cf. Smith & Hamilton 1983). 
Identifications of background megafaunal species were 
based on Smith & Ham~lton (1983). Megafaunal densi- 
ties along transects and at the whale-fall site were com- 
pared using t-tests corrected for multiple comparisons 
(Hartley & Pearson 1950, Armitage & Berry 1987). 

Surface areas (on a cm scale) of 4 recovered vertebrae 
(1 from 1987 and 3 from 1991) were measured by cover- 
ing bones with a single smooth layer of aluminum foil 
that was subsequently weighed. Bone surfaces that had 
been exposed above the sediment-water interface were 
easily distinguished from the dark-stained surfaces ly- 
ing below sediments, allowing us to measure exposed 
and complete surface area for each vertebra. We multi- 
plied the mean exposed and complete areas of mea- 
sured bones by the number of large vertebrae present in 
the skeleton during our visits in 1988 and 1991 (26 and 
22, respectively) to estimate total exposed and complete 
surface area on large vertebrae at these times. Means 

were used because linear-regression analyses revealed 
no significant relationship (p > 0.20) between bone sur- 
face area and vertebral number for the recovered bones. 

Macrofauna removed from recovered whale bones 
were measured, using an ocular micrometer, under a 
dissecting microscope. Reference material was identi- 
fied by the following systematists: R. Turner and R. 
Vrijenhoek (mytilids and vesicomyids), T Waller (pec- 
tinids), J. McLean (gastropods), R. Hessler (isopods), 
M. Pettibone, J. Blake, and J. Bailey-Brock (poly- 
chaetes), A. Williams (galatheids). Additional identifi- 
cations are still pending for amphipods. 

RESULTS 

Size and orientation of the skeleton 

In 1988 (and 1991), the visible remains of the whale 
consisted solely of skeletal material partially buried in 
sediment with ventral side up (Fig. 1). We estimate the 
plan area of visible bones to have been 7.9 m2 (with 
-95 % confidence limits, CL, of 5.1 to 11.5 m2); vertebrae 
and head bones contributed the bulk of this plan area 
(Fig. 1). The size and structure of the visible ventral por- 
tion of skull bones (Figs. 1 & 2) indicated the remains are 
those of a blue whale Balaenoptera musculus or fin 
whale Balaenopteraphysalus (D. Rice pers. comm.). The 
recognizable skeleton spanned approximately 18 m; 
however, approximately 10 caudal vertebrae appeared 
to be missing (see Omura 1971), presumably due to 
bone degradation or burial. Inclusion of missing verte- 
brae yields an approximate live length of 21 m, and a 
live weight of 55 000 to 57 000 kg (Lockyer 1976). 

In 1988 (and 1991) the whale skeleton appeared to be 
relatively intact. Bones occurring out of skeletal align- 
ment (Fig. 1) apparently had been displaced by ALVIN 
prior to flyover-photographic mapping conducted on 
dive no. 2135; videotapes from the whale discovery dive 
(no. 1949) show the skeleton in near perfect alignment 
(Allison et al. 1991). While all exposed bone surfaces 
appeared to have sustained some erosion (Allison et al. 
1991; Figs. 2 & 3), bones in the central region of the 
skeleton appeared the most heavily damaged and/or 
buried; vertebrae in the cervical and thoracic regions 
extended only slightly above the sediment-water inter- 
face. In addition, only ? or 8 pairs of ribs were visible 
suggesting that an additional 7 or 8 pairs (Tomilin 1967) 
were buried or completely degraded. Several skull 
bones, and those of the pectoral fins (ulna, radius and 
phalanges) also remained undetected. Despite this de- 
gradation, the cores of recovered vertebrae were laden 
with lipids in both 1988 and 1991 (Allison et al. 1991, 
C. Smith et al. unpubl.); in addition recovered vertebrae 
and ribs smelled strongly of sulfide. 
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Fig. 2. Views of the whale skeleton on the SCB floor in (A.  B) 
1988 and (C) 1991. See  Fig. 1 for scales. (A) Photo-mosaic of 
the skull region in vertical view, with anterior at the bottom. 
Note the clusters of clam shells at  various points around skull, 
and the white bacterial mats (marked by arrows) on the cen- 
ter of the cranium and on the scapula a t  upper right. The 
numerous bumps visible on the anteriormost skull bones are 
probably the gastropod Mitrella permodesta. The sediment- 
covered lumps above the cranial complex are  probably 
heavily degraded cervical vertebrae. (B) Vertebrae V-l 
through V-6 (see Fig. 1) showing white dnd yellow bacterial 
mats on the ends of vertebrae, numerous 'white-spot' vesi- 
comyid shell fragments, an  unidentif~ed anemone, and a vesi- 

A comyid plowing through the sediment a t  lower right (arrow). 
Also visible are  - 14 ophiuroids Ophiophthalmus normani 
from the background community. (C) Oblique view of V-13 
showing m~crobial  mats (white areas),  and black sulfidic 
areas on the end of the vertebra. Vis~ble macrofauna include 
numerous M. permodesta (mostly on the vertebral end) and 
the limpet Ppropelta corymba (on the blackened areas on the 
end of the vertebrae). In addition, the s ~ p h o n s  and/or valves 
of 4 live vesicomyid clams are  v~stble slightly protruding 
above the sediment near the end of the vertebra (arrows). 
Also visible are fragmented valves from dead vesicomyids 
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Fig. 3. Photographs of whale bones shortly after recovery 
from the SCB skeleton. (A) Oblique view of the end of verte- 
bra V-27 while submerged in water in the collection bucket in 
November 1988. Note clusters of the snail Mitrella permod- 
esta (on pink areas of bone) and tufts of Beggiatoa (arrow). 
For scale, maximum length of M. permodesta is - 1  cm. 
(B) End view of vertebrae V-21 collected in February 1991 
White areas of bone are covered with Beggiatoa filaments. 
Small white spots on the blackened, sulfidic area of the bone 
are the limpet Pyropelta corymba. Also visible in the upper 
right portion of the bone are several Cucculina craigsmithi 
limpets, one with a calcareous serpulid tube coiled on its 
shell. Several small serpulid tubes are also visible attached 
directly to the bone. For scale, width of the vertebra is 
-30 cm. (CJ Lateral view of V-21 with dorsal process upward. 
The upper right corner of the bone was buried and is thus 
covered with sediment. Tubes of >30 serpulids, and a single 
Delectopectin randolphi (left center of bone) are visible Note 
that no macrofauna are visible on the previously buried 
portion of the bone. For scale, the vertebra is -35 cm long. 

(D) Close-up of an exposed portion of vertebra V-18, recovered 
in February 1991. Visible are numerous serpulid tubes, a 
cluster of 4 Idasola washingtonia mussels (towards upper left), 
and several solitary C. craigsmlthl and I. washingtonia. For 
scale, the largest I. washingtonla in the cluster is -8  mm long. 
(E) Close-up of a rib recovered in November 1988, with 
clusters of I. washingtonia and a few C. cralgsmithi. This por- 
tion of  the bone was above the sediment-water interface and 
was pink. Scale marks are 1 cm. (F) Close-up of heavily eroded 
end of rib, recovered, in November 1988. Note I .  washingtonia 
nestled into crevices, presumably seeking concentrations of 

sulfide. The largest mussels here are - 1 cm long 
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Distribution of microbial mats 

A diverse assemblage of sulfur bacteria, including 
filaments of Beggiatoa (Deming et al. 1990, in press) 
occurred as white and yellow mats on exposed bone 
surfaces; on one occasion, microbial mats were ob- 
served to extend several centimeters onto the sedi- 
ment-water interface (Figs. 2 & 3) .  Visible mats were 
fairly evenly distributed along the length of the skele- 
ton, except that they were largely absent from the 
buried or highly degraded ribs and vertebrae in the 
thoracic region (Fig. 1). The heaviest mat coverage 
appeared to occur on the anterior and posterior ends of 
vertebrae (Figs. 2 & 3); no evidence of bacterial mats 
was observed on bone surfaces originally lying below 
the sediment-water interface. 

Bacterial mats on the skeleton mapped from flyover 
photographs covered a total plan area of 1.3 m2 ( -  95 '% 
CL = 0.8 to 1.9 m2) and probable mats covered an addi- 
tional plan area of 1.4 m2 (-95% CL = 0.9 to 2.0 m'); 
this corresponds to about 34% of total skeleton plan 
area. An average of 70.8% (SE = 11.3, n = 4) of the 
exposed end areas of vertebrae visible in close-up 
photographs were covered with continuous microbial 
mats. For recovered vertebrae originally lying horizon- 
tally on the sediment (Table l ) ,  the average end area 
exposed above the sediment-water interface was 
0.078 m2 (SE = 0.016 m2, n = 3); this, combined with the 
total of 23 horizontal vertebrae in the skeleton in 1988 
(Fig. 1) yields 1.3 m2 of microbial mats on vertebral 
ends not measured in flyover photographs. 

In summary, our best quantitative estimate of total 
mat area on the SCB skeleton in 1988 is 4.0 m2. This is 
very likely to be a substantial underestimate because 
bone surfaces were not really planar, and because 
many bone surfaces were not visible in ALVIN photo- 
graphs. 

Macrofauna attached to bones 

ALVIN observations and photographs indicated that 
exposed surfaces of vertebrae, ribs and head bones 
often were heavily encrusted with a variety of macro- 
fauna1 animals (e.g. Figs. 2 & 3). However, we were 
unable to reliably identify and count macrofauna in 
any in situ photographs, so our estimates of attached 
macrofaunal densities and population sizes are derived 
from vertebrae recovered in 1991. 

A total of 1855 individuals from 242 species were 
recovered from the 4 vertebrae quantitatively sampled 
in 1991 (Table 2). Of this total, only 6 individuals 
(1 Mitrella permodesta, 2 pyropeltids, and 3 Cocculina 
craigsmithi) were removed from bone surfaces lying 
below the sediment-water interface; the whale-bone 

Table 1. Surface area of vertebrae recovered from the SCB 
whale skeleton. Original locations of vertebrae are shown in 
Fig. 2. 'Exposed area' is the sum of bone surfaces lying above 
the sediment-water interface; 'submerged areas' were buried 

within the sediment 

Bone # Total area Exposed area Submerged area 
(cm') (cm2) (cm2) 

V- l 3620 1590 2030 
V-6 4250 1910 2340 
V-18 5610 3860 1750 
V-21 3670 1930 1740 

R = 4290 3 = 2320 X =  1970 
SE = 460 SE = 520 SE = 460 

macrofauna overwhelmingly occurred on surfaces 
directly exposed to bottom water. A similar pattern was 
noted, nonquantitatively, for macrofauna attached to 
recovered ribs (Fig. 3). Patterns of macrofaunal abun- 
dance on the exposed vertebral surfaces were patchy, 
but exhibited no obvious orientation to the sediment- 
water interface; dense patches occurred both within a 
few centimeters of the sediment and tens of centi- 
meters above it (Fig. 3). The most striking pattern was 
near-total absence of all macrofauna from yellow and 
white microbial mats occurring on the anterior and 
posterior ends of vertebrae; in contrast C. craigsmithi 
and the pyropeltids appeared to aggregate on black- 
ened (presumably sulfidic) areas on vertebral ends, 
while M. permodesta exhibited highest densities on 
pink, uneroded areas of bone (Fig. 3). 

Total macrofaunal abundance varied dramatically 
(?-fold) between the 4 collected vertebrae (Table 2); 
probably due to small sample size (n = 3), this total 
abundance was not significantly correlated with ex- 
posed bone surface area (product moment correlation 
coefficient r = 0.79; p > 0.05; Sokal & Rohlf 1981). The 
6 most abundant species (each with total frequencies 
> loo), Idasola washingtonia, Mitrella permodesta, 
Pyropelta musaica, l? corymba, Cocculina craigsmithi, 
and Ilyarachna profunda, were heterogeneously dis- 
tributed among the 4 vertebrae (p  < 0.01 for the G-test; 
Sokal & Rohlf 1981). In particular, P musaica and 
I? corymba were at least twice as common per unit 
exposed surface area on V-18 as on any other vertebra; 
in contrast, I. washingtonia and C. craigsmithi exhib- 
ited especially high densities on V-21 (Table 2). This 
heterogeneity in abundance among vertebrae may 
reflect habitat preferences (e.g. vertebrae may have 
varying availabilities of food in the form of bone lipids 
or bacterial populations), or it might result from popu- 
lation founder effects. 

The estimated total macrofaunal community abun- 
dance on the 22 whale vertebrae present at the site in 
1991 is 12480 individuals (Table 2); estimated verte- 
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Table 2. Abundance of macrofauna attached to vertebrae recovered from the SCB whale skeleton in 1991 Densities are  given 
per 1000 cm2 of exposed bone area. For V-15, surface-area measurements were unava~lable so the mean exposed bone area from 
Table 1 was used to calculate densities. Macrofaunal population slzes on the total of 22 vertebrae present In 1991 are estimated 

by multiplying mean number of ~ n d i v ~ d u a l s  per collected vertebl-a times 22 

Taxa V- l V-15 V-1 8 V-2 1 Estim. pop. size 
Total No. per Total No. per Total No. per Total No. per Pop. SE 

collected 1000 cm2 collected l000 cm2 collecled l000 cmL collected l000 cm2 size 

Bivalvia 
Jdasola washingtonia " 87 55 106 46 247 64 '53 138 4416 1425 
Parvilucina sp." 12 5.2 83 60 
Delectopectin randolplii" 1 0.43 0.51 1 0.52 22 9 
Thyasira ~ p . ~  1 0.43 1 0.52 11 6.5 
Vesicomyid juveniles" I 1.7 0.78 39 22.5 
Unident. bivalve juvs. I I 0.43 11 6.5 

Gastropoda 
Mitrella permodestad 23 67 29 63 33 1876 785 
Cocculina craigsmithi 105 54 1122 648 
Pyropelta corymba 13 8 3.4 30 16 996 630 
Pyropelta musaica 12 11 4.7 23 12 968 726 
Neptunea sp.' 1 0.43 1 0.52 11 6.4 
Bathybem bix bairdii 1 0.43 5.5 5.5 
Colus sp. 0.43 5.5 5.5 
Metzgeria sp. 5.5 5.5 

Aplacophora 0.43 5.5 5.5 

Polychaeta 
Serpulid sp." 402 232 
Amage longibrachiata" 121 100 
Nereis n. sp. 1 55 14 
Ophryotrocha n. sp. 1 39 26 
Bathykurila guayn~asensis 33 26 
Notoph yllillm sp. 33 21 
Gyptis sp. 22 16 
Dorvilleid n. sp. 2 17 11 
Levinsenia ocula tab 17 11 
Dorvillea n .  sp. 11 11 
Harmothoe sp. 11 11 
Ophryotrocha n. sp. 2 11 11 
Ophryotrocha n. sp. 4 5.5 5.5 
Exogone ~ p . ~  5.5 5.5 
Glycera capita ta " 5.5 5.5 
Prionospio nr. steenstrupi 5.5 5.5 
Sabellid sp. 5.5 5.5 
Tharyx tesselata h 5.5 5.5 
Acesta nr. asirnilisb 5.5 5.5 
Neoarnphitnte sp. 5.5 5.5 
Terrebellid sp. 1 5.5 5.5 
Peinaleopolynoe santacatalina 5.5 5.5 

Crustacea 
Ilyarachna profunda 10 1425 786 
Amphipoda spp. 3 523 367 
Munidopsis quadrata 5.5 5.5 

Ophiuroidea juveniles 39 19 

Nemertinea" 5.5 5.5 

Hydrozoa 11 11 

Totals 150 94.2 267 115 12480 4 690 

TOT IND. COUNTED - 2269; TOT. SPP. COUNTED = 42+ 

'Also collected nonquantitatively on whale bones recovered in 1988 
'At least occasionally collected in SCB soft sediment not associated with the whale skeleton 
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bra1 population sizes for individual species ranged 
from 5.5 to 4420 (Table 2) .  Those calculations are llkely 
to yield substant~al  (perhaps 2-fold) ~1,nderestimates of 
macrofaunal population sizes on the full skeleton 
because the concentrations of macrofauna on the ribs, 
skull, and other miscellaneous bones, which consti- 
tuted >50'Y0 of skeleton plan area (Fig l) ,  are not 
~ncluded,  and portions of these bones were heavily 
encrusted with macr0faun.a (Figs. 2 & 3).  

Size-frequency distributions of the 5 dominant macro- 
fauna1 species on the vertebrae collected in 1991 ex- 
hibit several patterns (Fig. 4). Small-to-mid-sized indi- 
viduals predominate in all 5 species, suggesting recent 
recruitm.ent. Results from bone-implantation experi- 
ments a t  this site (C. Smith et  al. unpubl.) indicate that 
such sizes for all 5 species can be  attained within 
27 mo. In addition, all 5 species exhibit low abundance 
in the largest size classes; this pattern is most pro- 
nounced in Idasola washingtonja and the pyropeltid 
limpets. Finally, at least 2 species (Cocculjna craig- 
smithi and  Pyropelta corymba) exhibit hi.nts of multiple 
peaks in their size-frequency distributions, suggesting 
that recruitment and/or mortality may be pulsed. 

Distribution of megafauna 

trails in the sediment (3 to 5 cm wide, several cm deep. 
and up to -4 m long) apparently formed by clams during 
horizontal burrowing. On at least 2 occasions, we 
observed live clams protruding half-way out of the 
sediment, with the umbo upward, at  the end of fresh- 
looking trails; this may be the posture assumed by clams 
when moving across the seafloor. 

To estimate the population size of vesicomyid clams 
at the skeleton, we calculated, the area of seafloor 
around the bones inhabited by clams (the 'clam habita- 
tion zone'), and then estimated clam densities within 
this zone using 2 independent approaches. Assuming 
that vesicomyids only occurred within 20 cm of emer- 
gent or buried, large whale bones (e.g.  vertebrae, ribs, 
and cranial and jaw bones; Fig. 5),  these clams in- 
habited a total seafloor area of 28 m2 (-95% confi- 
dence limits of 18 to 40 m2). Scoop net samples within 
this zone yielded a mean of 27 clams per m2 (Table 4) .  
Close-up stereophotographs indicated a mean of 
2.7 clams visible in half the periphery of a vertebra 
(Table 5) ;  assuming that each vertebra is 0.2 X 0.3 m 
in plan view (Fig. 5) and that live clams occur to dis- 
tances of 20 cm from vertebrae, the 'clam habitation 
zone' per half vertebra is roughly 0.3 by 0.7 m. This 
yields a minimum clam density estimate of 

(2.7)(0.3 m X 0.7 m)-' '  = 13 m-', 

We recognized 2 25 types of megafauna in our survey (standard error = 4). Based on these density calcula- 
photographs (Table 3); only 1 type, the vesicomyid tions, w e  estimate that the total clam population size 
clams, was strongly associated with the whale skeleton, within the 28 m2 clam habitation zone was roughly 400 
Approximately 94 % of th.e living and dead vesi- 

'lam tha.t we in Table 3. Megafaunal species recognizable in ALVlN survey photo- 
net and grab samples (n  = 30) were Vesicomya qraphs of the SCB floor and whale bones 
cf. gigas; the remaining -6'20 were Calypto- 
gena cf. pacifica. Thus, the vast bulk of the 
living and dead vesicomyids observed around 
the skeleton are likely to h.ave been V cf. gigas. 

Living vesicomyid clams were observed or 
collected in a t  least 8 locations along the length 
of the skeleton in 1988 and 1991 (Fig. 5).  At all 
these sites, living clams were only recorded 
within 20 cm of whale bones, either in adjacent 
or underlying sediments, or (occasionally) atop 
large bones such as  the cranial complex. Rela- 
tively intact dead clam shells also occurred 
along the entire length of the skeleton, but 
again were restricted to within several deci- 
meters of emergent or buried bones (e .g .  Fig. 2). 
On average, 77 % of shells collected in scoop 
nets near the bones were from dead clams 
(Table 4) .  

In typical living position, vesicomyids were 
nearly completely buried in the sediment, with 
the siphons and 5 1 cm of shell protruding 
(Fig. 2); frequently they occurred at  the end of 

Porifera Echinodermata 
Hexact~nelllda, 2 spp. Asteroidea 

Brislngldae, l sp 
Cnidaria Henr ic~a sp. 

Anthozoa Pteraster sp. 
Actinoscyphia sp.? Crinoidea, l sp. 
Unidentified anemone, 1 sp. Echinoidea. 1 sp. 
Gorgonacea, l sp. Holothuroidea 

Mollusca 
Pelecypoda 

Pectinidae. 1 sp 
Veslcomya cf. gigas 

Gastropoda 
Rathybembix bairdii 

Arthropoda 
Decapoda 

Pandalopsis ampla 

Pannychia sp.  
Scotoplanes globosa 

Ophiuroidea 
Oph~omuslum lvmani 
Ophiopholis kennerleyi 
Ophiophthalmus normani 

Chordata 
Agnatha 

Eptatretus dean; 
Chondrlchthyes 

Raja trachura 
Osteichthyes 

Anoplopoma f i n  bria 
Scbastolobus altivells 
Zoarc~dae,  1 sp.  
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40 1 c Cocculina cl-algsrnithi 

1 5 2  ' 7  3 3 5 .  - 5 L dT '5 . 9 5  10  

Shell length (mm) 
1 5  2' 25 30 35 40 a5 50 55 60 65 70 7 5  80 85 

Shell length (mm) 

Fig 4 SIZP-frequency distr~butions of ( A  to E)  dom~nan t  macrofauna collected from vertebrae In 1991 and of (F) Veslcornya cf 
glgas collected In 1988 from sedimcnts dt thc SCE3 whale skeleton (A)  Idasola washmgton~d. ( B )  Mlt~el la  pemiodesta,  (C)  Coc- 
cullna cralgsrnlthl. (D) Pvropelta musdlra, (E)  P ~ ~ o p e l t a  coryn?Da, and (F) Ves~cornyd cf g ~ g d s  A11ows on the X-axes of (A)  to (E)  

i nd~ca te  the maxiinunl sizes attamed by these species on whale bones expenment~ll ly placed on the seafloor for 27 mo 

to 800 individuals. Considering that only 23 ' X ,  of clam Based on a limited sample size, the Vesiconlya cf. gigas 
sh(,lls collected came from living individuals (Table 4 ) ,  population in 1988 exhibited a broad range in body size, 
we estimate that a minimum of 1700 to 3400 vesi- with dominance in the smaller size classes (Fig. 4 ) .  
comyid clams have lived (not necessarily synchro- Clam shell fragments, as indicated by 'white spot' 
nously) within this 28 m2  area. counts, were distributed over a much larger seafloor 

area than were visible living clams, occurring 
to distances of several meters from the bones 

Table 4. Number of vesiconlyid clams, and percentage of live shells, 
collected in scoor, net samules around whale bones In 1988 and 1991 (Fig. 5). In addition, the abundance of these 

Scoop nets each ;ampled a,-ea of about 0.1 m' to depths of 10 to fl-agments was quite patchy, a 
20 cm. Locations sampled by scoop nets are  indicated in Fig. 1 concentration on the eastern side of the skull 

bones. This patchiness is consistent with a past 
Location of scoop ALVIN No. of llve Percent larger clam habitation zone, possibly related 

dive no clams collected 11ve shells to the previous presence of whale soft tissue 

Outside of eastcrn scapula 21 33 4 14 
Adjacent to western humerus 2135 3 4 0 
East side of V-l 2136 0 0 
Between V-7 dnd V-8 2137 0 0 
West side of V-4 and V-5 2138 7 59 
Beneath V-18 2333 4 25 
West side of V-15 - V- 19 2336 1 ? 

on the seafloor Horizontal m~xing  of shell 
fragments, e .g .  due  to the activities of ophi- 
uroids (Wheatcroft 1991), would be expected 
to yield a more random distribution of shell 
fragments. 

Epibenthic megafauna common on the sur- 

X'= 2.7 j;. = 23 V.;, 

S E = I . O  S E = ~ O " : ,  
rounding SCB floor (Smith & Hamilton 1983) 
was not strongly attracted to the whale bones 
in 1988. Only 4 Ophiophthalmus normani and 
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v-2 0 
addition, Vesicomya cf. gigas was present at  

1988 East side and posterior end I "-3 1988 East side and posterior end 1 the whale skeleton in 1988 and 1991, and 

1 large unidentified anemone (Actinoscyphia sp.) were a limited number of high-level taxonomic groups 
photographed directly on bones: in addition several (Table 7). Bivalves plus gastropods constitute nearly 
0. normani, a single rockfish Sebastolobus altivelis 80 % of the total abundance; of these, nearly half are the 
and a hexactinellid sponge appeared to rest against mytilid Idasola washingtonia. Species richness is dis- 
bones. The summed abundance of the 4 dominant tributed differently, with 51% of species falling within 
background species was about 30"L lower within a l m the polychaetes (Table 7); 3 other 'groups', i.e. bivalves, 
radius of whale bones than on the general basin floor gastropods and miscellaneous taxa (which includes 
(Table 6);  this likely reflects megafaunal avoidance of Crustacea), constitute at least 12 0/;, of the species. 
bones and immediately adjacent sulfidic sediments. 
Phototransects to distances of 520 to 940 m from the 
whale revealed no evidence of far-field effects on the Persistence of whale-bone macrofaunal and 
abundance of the 4 dominant background megafaunal megafaunal populations 
species (Table 6). 

Although quantitative estimates of attached macro- 
fauna1 population sizes are not feasible for whale 

Taxonomic composition of whale-bone macrofauna bones recovered in 1987 and 1988, photographs 
and megafauna (Fig. 3) and semi-quantitative bone pickings indicate 

that many of the dominant species in 1991 were also 
The estimated 2 13 000 individuals and 1 4 3  species present in large numbers (population sizes > 100) in 

of macrofauna and megafauna attached to, or clearly 1987 and 1988. Species recovered in high abundance 
associated with, the whale bones fall predominantly into in 1988 included Idasola washingtonia, whch encrusted 

many ribs and vertebrae (Fig 3),  Mitrella 
permodesta, Cocculina craigsmithi, Pyi-opelta 

Table 5. Counts of living vesicomy~d clams visible in close-up stereo- 
photographs around vertebrae Only vertebrae in which at least half of n l u s a i c a l  ' corymba8 and the serpulid 

the periphery was visible to a distance of r 30 cm were counted Other macrofaunal species present at least in 
low abundance included Arnage longibranchi- 

Vertebra Year Portion of vertebra No. of clams 
no. photo- visible visible per 'h 

graphed vertebra 

I 
.. 

SE = 0.9 I from November 1987 to February 1991 (i.e. 

ata and Lucinoma annulata. In 1987, I. wash- 
ingtonia, C. craigsmithi and the serpulid sp. 
encrusted a recovered rib and vertebrae. In 

V-9 1988 East slde and posterior end 2 
V-12 1991 East s ~ d e  and posterior end 6 
V-13 1991 West slde and posterior end 4 
V-18 1988 West side and posterior end 3 

7 = 7 7  

for 39 mo) 

apparently during the whale discovery dive 
in November 1987 (Smith et al. 1989). Thus, 
at least a significant portion of the whale- 
skeleton community persisted on these bones 

Table 6. Mean abundance per m 2  of epibenthic megafauna within 1 m of the whale skeleton, and  along phototransects beginning 
4 m from the skeleton. Included are  (a) abundances of the 4 megafaunal species constituting > 1 % of total epibenthic megafaunal 
abundance in the background community, and (b) total epibenthic megafaunal abundance. Lengths of phototransects were  as 

follows: No. 2135 = 620 m, No. 2136 = 940 m, No. 2137 = 520 m 

Organism(s) Ml~thin l m Background community 
of skeleton Transect 2135 Transect 2136 Transect 2137 

( n  = 91)d (n = 156)" (n = 234)" (n = 129)" 
2 SD X SD X SD X SD 

- - 

Ophiophthalmus normani 4.6 3.0 5 0 2.2 6.4'  2.6 5 8 '  2.7 
Ophiopholis ken~ierleyi 0.5 0.8 1 5 '  1 1  1.7'  1.2 1 4 '  1.1 
Ophiomusium Iyrnani 0.10 0.34 0.24' 0.49 0.40' 0.63 0 27'  0.53 
Bath ybembix bairdii 0.13 0.40 0.06 0.10 0.09 0.12 0.07 0.12 
Total megafauna 5.5 3.4 7.1' 2.3 8.8' 2.8 7.8' 3.0 

"No.  of survey photographs analyzed 
'Significantly greater abundance than within 1 m of the skeleton (p  < 0.05 with t-test) 
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Table 7. High-level taxonomic composition of macrofauna and 
rnegafauna associated with the whale skeleton in SCB 

Percent of Percent 
total abundance" of species" 

Bivalvia 
(Mytilidae) 
(Vesicomyidae) 

Gastropoda 
(Archeogastropoda) 

Poiychaeta 
(Dorvillei.d.ae) 
(Polynoldae) 

Amphipoda 
Iso poda 
Miscellaneous 

'Total abundance of whale-skeleton rnacrofauna and 
megafauna is estimated at 13 080 individuals 
Total species richness of whale skeleton macrofauna and 
rnegafauna is 243  species. For percentage calculations, a 
total of 43 species was used 

'Amphipoda species are currently being identified; here 
we assume consc~rvatively that only 1 arnphipod species 
occurs on the whdle bones 

DISCUSSION 

It is clear that the SCB whale skeleton formed a 
habitat island (cf. Brown & Dinsmore 1988) colonized 
by a microflora and fauna strikingly atypical for SCB. 
During more than 30 ALVIN dives, 5 ROV (Remotely 
Operated Vehicle) deployments, and numerous cam- 
era surveys, neither microbial mats nor the fragments 
and tralls of vesicomyid clams have been observed 
either on the open SCB floor, or associated with hard 
structures resting on the seabed (e.g. discarded chart 
cabinets, naval practice bombs and glass jars) (Smith & 
Hamilton 1983, Smith 1985, Smith et al. 1986, Wheat- 

Log-Abundance class 

.Fig. 6. Frequency d~stribution of estimated population sizes 
of macro- and megafaunal species associated with the SCB 
whale skeleton In 1988 and 1991. Log-abundance classes are 
based on powers of 2 as follo~vs: class 2 includes species with 
population sizes between 2' and 2', class 3  includes popula- 
tion sizes between 2' and 2', etc. Taxa for which species 
distinctions are not ava~lable (e.g. the Amph~poda) are not 

included here 

croft et al. 1989, Kukert & Smith 1992, C. R. Smith pers. 
obs.). In addition, 5 of the 6 m.ost abundant macrofau- 
nal species on the whale bones (which constitute 
> 90 ?4 of the whale-bone fauna) have remained uncol- 
lected during extensive sampling of background SCB 
sediments, and the sixth species (Ilyarachna profunda) 
is very rare (Smith 1983, 1986, Kukert 1989). While 
12 species found at least occasionally in background 
SCB sediments were collected on the skeleton, they 
constituted less than 2.5% of the total whale-bone 
macrofaunal abundance. Such a difference between 
assemblages on hard substrates (i.e. whale bones) and 
in surrounding sediments is not necessarily surprising 
(cf. Mullineaux 1987); however, the whale-bone fauna 
also appears to be distinct from SCB hard-substrate 
communities. Only 1 of the 7 dominant whale-bone 
species, the serpulid sp., may occur in any abundance 
on hard SCB substrates (Smith & Hamilton 1983, 
Mullineaux 1988, McLean 1992, Pettibone 1993, 
C. R. Smith pers. obs.). 

Interestingly, the frequency distribution of abun- 
dances of macrofaunal species on the SCB whale 
skeleton (Fig. 6) appeared to exhibit a bimodal pattern 
similar to that on carrion and dung assemblages in 
terrestrial environments (Hanski 1986, Doube 1987); 
such bimodal patterns are rare in natural communities 
(Hanski 1986). Bimodality suggests that the whale- 
skeleton assemblage may have been composed of a 
mixture of abundant 'core' species adapted specifically 
to high-sulfide or whale-bone niches, and scarce 
'satellite' species only marginally able to survive in this 
habitat (cf. Hanski 1986, Doube 1987). The presence 
of 'core' species suggests that this habitat type has 
persisted over evolutionary time (Hanski 1986). 

The unusual species structure, and the restriction of 
the SCB whale-skeleton fauna to the immediate bone 
vicinity, indicates an ecology dependent on the whale- 
bone habitat. This dependence is most likely to be 
nutritional. At least 5 nutrition.al modes could con- 
ceivably be supported by the whale skeleton: (1) direct 
feeding on primary whale-bone organic material (e.g. 
lipids); (2) grazing on free-living bacteria, or their 
byproducts, growing on the bones heterotrophically or 
chemoautotrophically; (3) chemoautotrophy supported 
by reduced inorganic compounds (e.g. sulfide) released 
by anaerobic microbial degradation of bone organics; 
(4)  predation on the concentrated biomass of meta- 
zoa living on the bones; (5) suspension feeding in the 
higher current velocities afforded by bone protrus~on 
into the benthic boundary layer (e .g .  Juma.rs & Gal- 
lagher 1982, Genin et al. 1986). 

Because whale bones, including these from SCB, 
typically are very rich in lipids [up to 60% by weight 
(Allison et al. 1991, S. Macko unpubl , C Smith et al. 
unpubl.)], the bone biota may directly consume bone 
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oils; in addition, these organisms could consume other 
organic components of the bone matrix. Thus far, we 
have not identified any metazoan species, e.g. whale- 
bone sipunculans (Gibbs 1987), thought to feed directly 
on bone organic material, although it is certain that 
anaerobic and aerobic bacteria within the bone matrix 
fill this niche (Allison et al. 1991, Delning et al. in press). 
The pyropeltid and cocculinid limpets, and perhaps 
Mitrella perrnodesta, are presumed to be bacterial graz- 
ers feeding on sulfur-oxidizing filaments growing on the 
whale bones (Marshall 1987, McLean 1992), and thus to 
utilize the second nutritional mode. The ampharetid 
polychaete Arnage longjbranchiata is probably a sur- 
face deposit feeder (Fauchald & Jumars 1979), also func- 
tioning essentially as a grazer of bacteria (and other par- 
ticles) on bone surfaces. The third nutritional mode, that 
of chemoautotrophy based on reduced inorganic com- 
pounds such as sulfide, is employed (at least faculta- 
tively) by free-living bacteria within the Begyiatoa mats, 
and by endosymbiotic bacteria living in the tissues of the 
vesicomyid and lucinid clams, and Idasola washingtonia 
(Smith et al. 1989, Deming et al, in press, C. Smith et al. 
unpubl.). No obvious predators of metazoa have been 
identified in the specialized whale-bone fauna, al- 
though the rare galatheid crabs and neptunid gas- 
tropods, and perhaps M. permodesta, likely fill this 
fourth nutritional niche. The fifth nutritional mode, that 
of suspension feeding, apparently is employed in part 
by I. rvashington~a (C. Smith et al. unpubl.), and by the 
serpulid polychaete. In summary, the whale skeleton 
potentially supports a variety of nutritional modes, with 
the dominant fauna1 components exploiting sulfide- 
based, chemoautotrophic production via endosymbiosis 
or direct bacterial grazing (C. Smith et al. unpubl.). 
Thus, the SCB whale-skeleton habitat has strong func- 
tional similarities to other deep-sea reducing habitats at 
hydrothermal vents and cold seeps (Gage & Tyler 1991, 
Tunniclif fe 199 1 ) . 

Although the whale-skeleton community in 1988 
(and 1991) clearly constituted a substantial organic 
enrichment at the SCB floor in the form of whale-bone 
lipids and bone-community biomass, there appeared 
to be no local enhancement of the background 
megafaunal community at the whale-fall site. This 
result is somewhat surprising in view of the apparent 
attraction of background megafauna to at least some 
cold seep sites (e.g. Juniper & Sibuet 1987, MacDonald 
et al. 1989), and the omnivorous nature of the general 
SCB megafauna, particularly the ophiuroid Ophioph- 
thalrnus norrnani (Smith 1983, 1985, Smith & Hamilton 
1983). It may be that the concentrations and/or fluxes 
of noxious sulfides on whale-bone surfaces were high 
enough to preclude opportunistic feeding on bacterial 
mats, and the shells of the abundant whale-bone 
molluscs render them relatively predator resistant. 

In addition to functional similarities, the SCB whale- 
bone fauna exhibited taxonomic affinities to other 
deep-sea communities that utilize chemoautotrophic 
production. At higher taxonomic levels, the whale- 
bone community showed broad overlap with the spe- 
cialized faunas of eastern Pacific vents and seeps, with 
a prominence of vesicomyid and mytillid bivalves, 
archeogastropods, and polynoid, dorvilleid, and ser- 
pulid polychaetes (Van Dover 1990, Gage & Tyler 
1991, Tunnicliffe 1991, 1992). There were also low- 
level taxonomic affinities between the bone fauna and 
other deep-sea chemoautotrophic assemblages. Allo- 
zyme studies of vesicomyid clams suggest that Vesi- 
comya cf. gigas from the whale skeleton falls withln 
a cluster of species from hot vents and cold seeps (R. 
Vrijenhoek pers. comm.). Two of the archeogastropod 
species from the SCB and central California whale 
bones, Pyropelta musaica and P corymba, were de- 
scribed, respectively, from Juan de Fuca and Guaymas 
Basin hydrothermal fields (McLean 1992); in fact, the 
family containing these species (Pyropeltidae) was 
originally considered endemic to vents (McLean 
& Haszprunar 1987, Tunnicliffe 1992). The polynoid 
Bathykurila guaymasensis found on the SCB whale 
skeleton (Pettibone 19931, and its subfamily 
Branchinotogluminae, were also described from vent 
habitats (Tunnicliffe 1992). In addition, Idasola wash- 
ingtonia is reported (at low densities) from Guaymas 
Basin and possibly Juan d e  Fuca vents (R. Turner pers. 
comm.), as well as  from wood falls from the North and 
South Pacific (Dell 1987), and the limpet Cocculina 
craigsmithi apparently occurs at Juan de Fuca vents 
(Tunnicliffe pers. comm.). Finally, Lucinoma annulata 
and M. permodesta abound in low-oxygen basins off 
southern California (e.g. Felbeck et al. 1983, Vetter 
1985, Distel et al. 1988, Carey et al. 1989, J. McLean 
pers. comm.), and M. permodesta also occurs a t  Mon- 
terey Canyon seeps (J. Barry pers. comm.). 

In summary, there is evidence that whale-bone 
assemblages are related to sulfophilic faunas at reduc- 
ing habitats ranging from vents to wood accumula- 
tions; whale falls likely yield habitats with inter- 
mediate levels of sulfide flux and habitat hostility, 
while hot vents and wood falls represent the ends of 
the spectrum. Interesting, the whale-bone communi- 
ties off the California coast appear to share more 
species with distant vent communities (e.g.  Juan de 
Fuca Ridge and Guaymas Basin, which are > 1800 km 
away) than with the more proximal seep systems on 
the California slope (e.g. Kennicutt et al. 1989, Embley 
et al. 1990, J.  Barry pers. cornm.). It may be that the 
ephemeral island habitats provided by vents and 
whale falls select for similar life-history characteristics 
(e.g.  high dispersal ability, rapid maturation) that are 
not as well suited to the more persistent cold seeps; 
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alternatively, California cold-seep habitats may simply 
be undersampled for macrofauna. In any case, at 
present one cannot reject the hypothesis that some 
species (e.g. Pyropelta corymba, l? rnusaica, Bathy- 
kurila guaymasensis, Idasola washlngtonia and Coc- 
culina craigsmithj) may be dispersing to vent-seep 
systems via whale falls. 

In addition to vent-seep affinities, some species 
found on the SCB skeleton are likely to represent 
specialists on deep-sea whale bones. While we did not 
collect osteopeltid limpets or sipunculans thought to be 
whale-bone endemics (Gibbs 1987, Marshal1 1987), a 
number of the whale-bone polychaete species were 
new to science (Table 2). Included in these are 2 spe- 
cies from the family Polynoidae, 5 from Dorvilleidae, 
and 3 from Nereidae (Pettibone 1993, J. Blake & B. 
Hilbig unpubl.); the first 2 families contain many spe- 
cies that specialize on organic-rich habitats in deep- 
sea and shallow-water environments (Pearson & 

Rosenberg 1978, Desbruyeres et al. 1980, Desbruyeres 
& Laubier 1988, Pettibone 1993, J. Blake pers. comm.). 
However, because deep-sea habitats, especially hard 
substrata, are in general very poorly sampled, and 
because many of the macrofaunal species in the deep 
sea remain undescribed (e.g. Grassle & Maciolek 
1992), we  can only postulate that these polychaetes are 
whale-bone endemics. 

The structure and sizes of the bone-fauna popula- 
tions provide some interesting insights into the nature 
of the SCB whale-skeleton habitat. First, the broad 
range in sizes of the limpets, MitrelIa permodesta, 
Idasola washingtonia, and Vesicornya cf. gigas, com- 
bined with growth rates of bone fauna on bone im- 
plantation experiments (C. Smith et al. unpubl.), sug- 
gest that recruitment has continued on the SCB whale 
skeleton over a period of years. The predominance of 
small individuals in the populations of most of these 
species (Fig. 5 )  is consistent with initial light recruit- 
ment on the whale skeleton from external propagule 
sources, followed by 'reseeding' by local populations. 
If this is the case, many of the populations may still 
have been in a growth phase in 1991 (i.e. 3.3 yr after 
the skeleton-community discovery and >6 yr after 
community initiation; Smith et al. 1989). Alternatively, 
higher mortality on larger size classes (e.g. due to 
size-selective predation) could yield a relative abun- 
dance of small individuals. We favor the recruitment 
explanation for most species (excluding M. permod- 
esta) because we found little evidence of limpet or 
mussel mortality (e.g. empty shells) in surrounding 
sediments (H. Maybaum & C. Smith unpubl.). In 
contrast, large M. perrnodesta shells were common in 
the near-bone sediments (H. Maybaum & C. Smith 
unpubl.) suggesting that this species may suffer size- 
selective mortality. 

Population-size estimates for the whale-bone fauna 
are also of interest because they indicate that the com- 
munity utilizing chemoautotrophic production at the 
whale skeleton was surprisingly large. The vesicomyid 
cIam population was estimated at 400 to 800 indi- 
viduals; because 73 % of clam shells collected around 
the skeleton were dead, at  one time the population 
may have been even larger. A population of 400 to 800 
clams is greater than many cold-seep clam clusters 
(e.g. Juniper & Sibuet 1987, Sibuet et  al. 1988, Embley 
et  al. 1990), and comparable in size to the vesicomyid 
populations at small- to medium-sized hydrothermal 
vents (e.g. Hessler et al. 1985, 1988). Other sulfophilic 
components of the SCB whale-skeleton community, 
including mussels and limpets, apparently attained 
population sizes in the thousands. We know of no 
population estimates for similar macrofaunal compo- 
nents at seeps and vents, but again we suspect that the 
whale-skeleton populations were comparable in size to 
macrofaunal populations at  small- to medium-sized 
seep and vent sites (cf. Grassle 1986, Gage & Tyler 
1991, Tunnicliffe 1991). 

Because the SCB whale-bone community was sup- 
ported by the remains of a large whale species, the 
sulfophilic assemblage may have been bigger than 
those that develop on the sunken remains of smaller 
species such as gray whales Eschrichtius robustus. 
Assuming that the sulfophilic fauna was supported by 
energy derived from bone lipids (Smith 1992b, C. Smith 
et al. unpubl.), and that bone surface area (which scales 
to body-length squared) ultimately limits community 
size, the skeletons of adult gray whales (11 to 15 m in 
length; Rice et al. 1984) should support whale-bone 
communities - 30 to 50 % of the size of the SCB assem- 
blage. This rough calculation suggests the skeletons 
of gray whales, and other similarly sized species such as 
bowhead, right, humpback and sperm whales (Lockyer 
1976), could also support sizable chernosynthetic as- 
semblages, with macrofaunal population sizes in the 
100's to 1000's. Better documentation of deep-sea 
whale-skeleton communities, and their limiting factors, 
are highly desirable to confirm these speculative num- 
bers. Nonetheless, existing evidence suggests that indi- 
vidual whale falls may produce sizable chemosynthetic 
habitats, and yield substantial numbers of sulfophilic 
fauna1 propagules at the deep-sea floor. 

FinaIly, it should be noted that the communities on 
sunken whale carcasses are likely to be dynamic, pass- 
ing through several stages of chemical and biological 
succession over periods of months to years. Successional 
stages on deep-sea whale falls are likely to include at 
least the following: (1) a scavenger-aggregation phase, 
during which necrophages from the surrounding com- 
munity [e.g. lysianassid amphipods, rattails, hagfish, 
ophiuroids (e.g. Isaacs & Schwartzlose 1975, Smith 
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1985)) feed on the soft tissues of recently arrived whale 
carcasses; (2) a transitional stage, during which the 
principal utilizers of whale-carcass organic material 
shift from aerobic metazoan scavengers to anaerobic 
bacterial decomposers, such as sulfate reducers 
[because sulfide is highly toxic to most higher organ- 
isms (Somero et al. 1989), such a shift to microbial 
decomposition may well occur prior to exhaustion of 
soft tissue by scavengers (e.g. Schafer 1972, pers. obs. 
on shallow-water carcasses)]; (3) a sulfophilic-commu- 
nity stage similar to that described here for the SCB 
skeleton, which includes animal populations that are 
sustained by chemoautotrophic production fueled by 
sulfides (and other reduced chemicals) derived from 
anaerobic microbial decomposition (Smith e t  al. 1989, 
Deming e t  al. in press). In the absence of further data, 
the duration of the first 2 successional stages for whale 
falls can only be the topic of speculation. However, the 
third, chemoautotrophic stage apparently was present 
on the SCB skeleton from November 1987 to February 
1991, and Smith et al. (1989) estimated that it was at 
least 3 yr old in 1987. Thus, chemoautotrophic assem- 
blages may persist on whale bones for > 6  yr. Further 
elucidation of the nature and rates of succession on 
sunken whale carcasses will require more extensive 
time-series studies of whale remains at the deep-sea 
floor. 
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